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トバ・バタック移民社会におけるキリスト教的口頭
表現と儀礼
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Christian Prayer Meetings and Adat Rituals among
Toba Batak lmmlgrantS in Medan, lndonesia
Toshiaki KIMURA
In this paper, I treated Tnba Batak immlgrantS livlng ln a metropolitan clty ln
Sumatra Island, Indonesia. I tried to focus on their Christlan prayer meetlngS
(partangiangan) and analyze them in relation to their practices of Adat Rituals, which
highly reflect Toba Batak's social systems and worldvleW･ Although many scholars
emphasize hinnerH and "freeH aspects of Christian oral practices, we must not forget
that these are addressed by one who live in a particular cultural and political context･
This paper is intended as an investlgation of a social aspect of Christian oral practices
taking Toba Batak immlgrant society in Medan for example･
severalObservations lead to the conclusion (1) that these prayer meetings were
orlglnally formed by immlgrantS in 1950's for the purpose of cooperation aHhe
opportunity Of their Adat Rituals and even today･ members of these Prayer meetings
are expected to particlpate the other member's rituals and play some important roles ;
in sum, these practices are still embedded.n their social world･ (2) However, at the
same time, these practices can not help relativizlng ritual activities not only by
accuslng a ritual to urge to be above oneself･ but a)so by defending lt aS "Our culture
that could provide prellminal "soil" for Christian gospeL Putting their customary world
into Christian terms and teachings, Toba Batak immigrants SeHheir value system in
wider c()ntext.
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